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Sort H. Carolina Whif willbeafforded toeuh-',- ,

.1 TWO DOLLARS in 4.nc;TWO
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS if payment he
jVl.f.d fr three month.; tnd THREE DOLLARS

,i the end of the year. Nopaper will b di.con.
tmued ontiUll arrearages ar peiu .eaoepi a. ....
eptma et th Editor.

IsfeMieementeineertedetOne Dollar peraquar
;$ line or lea, this aised type) for the first ineer.

l,on,nd 5.1 eenle for each continue nee. Coortad-rtiemenl-

and Sheriff Belee charged 5 per

nt higher ; and deduction of 33 J per cent.will
b made from the regular price. for adeertieersoy

Adtertisemrnt inaertod nonthl or

,.rterly, at It per auer for each time. Semi- -

Persons when aending in their advertieeqienU

aiust mark the number of ineerlio,e draired or

they will be inserted until luibid and charged ae

lordingly.
UTjctrasaler are authorised tu act a a agen

r

The Autumn Rata.

it as, r. r. uiirc.
Piie aite eweiiie lonely heart,

Ana, lis' .it to the autumn rai.
W hieb, like a etioer of sortowis); lesra,

la laitiag on the vindoer pane.

SiUnl it ctnia from enossy case. '

And yet, througuut the !elong day,

l?n Ih gle haee lafpeel the reafca,

jjee withered fiiigera of dea;
Drep, erep, drop.

( patter on the root. lU. ,

Doen ea aod ebelTing alla. '

tftt 4trt'. no eunbeama itow may eene. ;

Him pnauncd riabuw in life '
e liquid eiamond, with it tiyl.
The ji4..l uny wilre, soi stops;

i

Bat fl.eaeriBg abdo oa the wail. j

(i.ldmg I. at Hsalms, round ebuol

Tbe pttrrmg rain drop. a ly fell.

In oiuraauf i"g - .
I'fxp, drop, ".

Lulling tii to repute,

A eharm Viae mueie o"er br throw.
j

A on he siesws he ee seriy.
Wiicuiuj tt g lUermg tongue of (Isms.

;

Wiixh she dying ember play.
Like tbmge which h. a aliape and aeme

ft .bedune f the erl twilight
!! fded lOte atrprt gloom i

Tbedy hslh '". end suf.We n'jhl
eUeaie into that der and sileul room.

And droy. cirop, drop,

Tue rein in ejuiel etataieee falla

( mtaJrum the moy ef and wall.

Where anen bate lieed.nhere men n died,

W btr cbilditli eoieee bate been beard (

Whore home eflWu-- n bate the tide

Of hfc--
. reticent wlte etirred,

There dwell impalpable ae air.

The tkidone of tbe rl ;

And faneye iugere, light and fair,

l otril the eo't IJeal.

No widowed wii, nocbiUlee dame. '

With ehee b gtown tm wah woe, and pale,

S:e listening to her tho rain
,

Take Bp its dull, unwearying tj, ,

lrop, drop, drop i

But a'l the ive is 6llrd with lifbt,
Wiih joyou ton, and lire bright.

Nuw in her soft, wimple, hanna,

Kte ber smiling eyeli-J- eloee.

And loving finger smooth th bande

O'glmiy hir meh round her fl w.
On ! murmuriac rain, oil ! autumn ram,

flow on with iiielaneholy aound I

' Twere erurl, n..w, to bush thy atrain.
And Jiff ah Hi l h winch she's bound.

Drop, . dr'ip,

AUe ! those lip ere still, snu told.
lore gentle hngere 'utsth I lie Tiould.

'Tie many a dy aioce little handa

Teyed with thoee (nHud lret ; i
'Timsny a dty a nee those palo lipe

Wore wanne4 by lite's csrreeen

Yet, last Hall lhiaaulrd World,

tike iitee her ii'e alone, spirt.
And o'er ber wssted eliseb but cornea

The glow of ftrce wilhm her bearl,
Drop, drop, dmp.

Sue look nut oulnrnid through (lie g loom,

Sot thioka it fall upon the tumh.

And th u is our a two fold lift

Cne half awake, one half in dream;
Until illuiion are more rifd

With truth, than tlit which only srrms.
Then tlesa the fanfi.es which bojuilo

The heart from real, prttcnl pam.

And hat, with drowsy eir the while,

The murmur of the autumn rain,
Drep, drop, drop,

Aa, pattering on tbe euof, it fail

From nioisy eyre and ehelving wall.
NaTtsiiTrcHM, January, IBG'J.

OUTRAOBoUS. It ,is stated that tbe

Vankee. bavedetermined to break up the

insane asylum at Williamsburg, a.ud tho

poorer patient. North, aod quarter those
who are able to pay tbeir board upon the

surrounding iobabitaat.

L00KI5G
FOR A

DOMESTIC WIFE.

BY KIT CARLYIB.

" I ktrdlt know which ! lik best, Jo- -

phio Ileyioldi or Ileitis liark," iid
j J0UDjf JjeB0, tipj.tlf, 'JepLiDe i a

plendid looking girl, a queen in errjr
njoTetneDt, wLicb eomiaandi admirttioo

herrr iL goei ; bat, oe th ether hied,
Htti if little gem, aod bn a iwet

altbougb, prLp, Jotepkia hae
aa geod. lktth eta hiD iu tbe parlor and,
for aught I know, in th kitebea also,
all farmeri' dnugktar thoald I able to do.
Well 1 11 till on Ikon thin Monday after-
noon, and asdearor to daoid than. It's
washing day I know, bat ao aiaeh....tbe bet-- !

tar time te sound tbeta on household da-- !

tie j and aa I aai going-ou- t of town tbe for
sner pstt f tbia week it will be a ood

for calling bow." .
George Iieusoo was a smart, intelligent

young man, poor, but engaged in a profita-
ble buios, wbiob bid fair to, in a few
year, plaee him ia dependett circumstan-
ces, tie wished 10 marry, but felt lae ne-

cessity of wedding some one who waa do

mestic, aod who would be a helpmate
11 waa very much interested in both

Hetiie and Josephine, and bardly knew
bich he would prefer for a wife, aa both

bad many rieelient qaaiities, but fiaally
concluded to decide in tavor of the oiie who
abouid prove to be tbe most dntaestie.

George's walk that afternnou brought
ibiiaioMr. Ueyoolda about tbree o'clock.
Joaepbioe'a mother came to the door and
ushered him ioto tho parlor. In a few

i . t j--..out... -- oaepmoe eotereu ae
bim cordially. To bia aurpn.e instead of
irruiiur laiigucu, aa ouv tin tuci .'ivu- -

day's washing, she looked as fresh aod

blooming s a lose, and as trim io ber dres
aa though ready for a party ;, while ber

'mother, in her old calico working dress,
'looked jaded and careworn, and referring,

by any of apoiogy, to Us being wasbibgr
day, soon left lb rooea.

Lisas my ealliog on Monday, Miss
Keyeobl. " said George "but I -- as going
.9 ie.e. .ur ., -- uu .wSo. a w"- -
happen in a few moments before I went.

U, you are pr.fee.,, cabl. replied
-- o.epa.wr . . ...u .eac l0a

,c ' ,,"l ahall make bet a short it.,,
t.aucd (..crge, . I presume yp .re w.a- -

. ,, , , . , j

no, ao, a, an, a .... neco U8wo
the 'Lag. spopp.ug .11 the af.ersoo- n.-

.er al.aje doe. the w.kbibg, as I
, . .

navo a any .aai. irjat wa,
"Ikeuyoa v. been ( liberty .H day ,.,

',
Yee certain y ; washia;- - da, u .10 d.f-

.. .

lereai ...a m. aaaa .ay sis.r 1 '!fr .u
. L I .1 - . .M Bn I r.. Mother.
tried 10 initial tne into th "d'hatth art on day, hut I was so ' ,
ao naa n K'o "P toe iiiitnuirut , buu
b. aa.d th.n, there was no danger of-- j!

Indeed," said George to himself.
' Father,'' enntiaued Jotephine, "would

hire the washing done every week, but ni

tber say .be had rather do it herself, for
economy a aa.

" A knoalcle 01 housework, especially
of cookery, is eery desirable io a youii la- -

aJ repiifo ueorgfi. j
lauppoae .t wai once tooaidered so,

rt p lea Josepnm , -- poa coiiiitinen now a
Idays, generally hire their wives a wab -

woman arid housekeeper, and that answers
every purpose, aud saves a lady the troub-- '
le of aeq'jaintiug herself with such dia-- ,

greeabl. matters. Gentlemen of tbe pie
seat day do not wish their wires to be siav

s, but companions.
" sry eobeemeitt loie lor lb laUien,

thought Georg.
" Soma have a taste for sueb duties and

prefer to make themselves acqiaiuted with

tbem,'' said bo. "for tbo sake of overc';n
their eervaHs and knowing for th,inelscs
that thing are tioue as they should be if

for do other purpose. ':

" True, but I m cot one of that sort. 1

ahbor them. House work 11 perfectly hate-
ful diteslahifj to me U, dear, I shou!d

icoiuidtr a mau cruel who wished me to
eonfiue myitlf toil, even apart of tbe
time.

'Wl!," continued George, drewiujj a
long breath, fir be wa surprised to bear
Josephine esprets bersely as directly con

irary to all bis previous notions of a wo-

man's duties, "a lady sometimes marries a
poor man, aod finds it for ber and his in-

terest to conform to circumstances, aud at-

tend to duties which are agreeable to her,
for the sake of assisting her husband and
rendering his burden lighter."

" Yes, Out I make uo calculation of that
kind," said Josephine, firialj, though plea-

santly, for she was really ao agreeable gul,
although allowed to grow up with erroneous
notions in regard to domestic affairs. "1
prefer Dot to wed a man unless be is able
and willing to support mo in eae and style."

" Then you would not make the right
kind of wife for iue, thought George, tho
rouehlv sioK 01 joseimine remaras, ui
a. .oon a. pe.aihl. be changed tbe tonio of
conversation.

What a luoky eseape," eaid our friend,

to hirnaelf, an hour afterwaras, ni he wae
Iwendior hia way toward Jlettie Kurke'a.

It's a good thing for nie that 1 founded
bar upon homo keeping before I proposed,

jOtberie I might have got myaclf ioto a

prettj fit. What a figure I bould out with
jtuob a wife ; why, I abouid be obliged to
I turn cook and warbwoman mjBclf, fori
eauldot afford, id uj preseDt circumsta-
nce, to hire all mjr work done. I abouid
bate to stay t home and waah MoDdaj,
.mm, 1Uekay,pero.Fe..naoa,Uray,iea- -

tog only three d.ya out of the a.ren to at- -

tend to my own baa.oe... What a ax
Be.at.ful im. I ahould bare; my bu.me.a
would be neglected, and I ahould he poorer
than and eeen ,f I eojld afford to
hire a housekeeper, it would nt better the
caae niuob, as I should bare to give ber di
rectioaa and sen that things were done pro
early, for Josephine is far abore auoh at-
usiuiie matters as ane calls tbsia. A man
that's going to bare aueh a wife ought to
koew it ia aeasen to get initiated into beuse
hold aiyateries before marriage. Suak a
Mia. may .0 r.ry w.u lor a rich .aa. hut
not dor tue. ow far lie t lie Burke and if

'
ale turns oat like Josephine in her tastes

1 j: i:i. . j. . j...:.. . .u.
:u" ""'"VTknaeiledire of them, whmh ha sinnat wall., , B . lL: ,f.;vu? :

full of wbisas relating to tbeir being slavish,
&9., why then 1 11 seek a life companion in
some other part of tbe country, and per
baps make it a part of my present journey
abroad to look for ouc.

flcttie welcomed him in an old calico
dress, with abort sleeve a li wasLtub, and
with her brown hair, that curled no beau
if. .11.' i,...,i ... . . . A ...-- i.

,

, . ' A .11
" I suppose I should apologise," said she

ae they entered iLe parlor, "but I

apologies; aud theu you kuow that Mon-

day H wa!btor day, aud sc fnuer'a daugh-
ter have to be io tiio lud then."

And there's where I hop.vl to find you,
rajiu; State. Tbe

replied, it, tary is

of a woman's duties aud I am sure au apei
dow would bs outofpl.ee!
So , ,bo fbt . Jd ,,,

"I fear I'm intruding, said tteor.
" O, by no weans," replied Hetttis ; "we

are through our .ii.int', which bold

out later than uual, aa mother, bat been
nuit unwell for a wc-k- . aud I'a obli-r-

to do tue wbole of it You will
aiay to tea of eourfr ; it will be perfectly
convenient. Mother' head aobe Las coine
on, and kbe has lain done, but father will,bjn ,o eDlert, JOU,. C0(1n,eUaUce was brightening

erj B0rjlfDl tBd be began to

ia d t0 HcUi .

.t r0,d ten h ide&s TO." Does housework acre with roa? "en- -

qillrea he, half trembl.ng ' from uncertainty
o oblbu r ,

" U, yes." returned Hettie, I am general- -

, bealtbj, and then I'm fond of itJ .f, blf tbe baU.
M(lber ,;,u goes so far as l0 sjty, sotne- -

tiu.es, 1 can cook ard take care of the house
as weil as .be ; tbe0i that's bor flaterr,

' ,,
of course, to eticourae me.

" Hat such work it aud tome say
..

elawiNb, coutioued Georg
I .think difforently," tepUcd Hettie;

"it is uot slavish, aod ueed not be so hard
, , , ,t Thr''Lt la d. e.ert tbin. Some have

what U called a knack, but that is eiuipty
Sudio out the easier. t way ot iljin a thing
aod dsuig it well Vu? cau make house

wt rk come coinpni i y oay in that way "
Weil, kumn c r 11 a di'grace, coo- -

linuud our "aa i oiliers co:upUin that
tbey hare not a tau-- for it

" It j nit a disrate," s.tid Ilrttie, "00
b ntrtr- - 1 Ulllk . vouti- - lady may

wcll b pri)Ull of , kuowU.d of boun.
.

- ,... .... c. i.,i:. r

i,- '
, ,3,t ,nif , .nH ,

h M

I, who am notbitis but a firmer s daugh
ter ? As for taste that av, a girl may aa
K..11 acnuire nun first aa last. A iwan'e
wife inu.t uuderstand aueU tbtne, and tbe
timo to learn i wln-- single. I oft.-- think '

bow ashamed I ahould he if married, and
uotl lu the first day of coirmenei ng housj- -

kocping to cook my husband a decent
WLat would he chiuk! why that I whs a!
roer. doll, good for nothing but. look at;
I ebou.d cry from sheer vex.Mon. -

Well, really, I begin to almost think,
Hettie," .aid George, that you would
veu consent to marry a n.au who would ex- -

do liou.uwoik ail your day, if
you loved you '.cu to nuke uch an

grei-abl- busiiKss of it but I have
,.

but : 0 rep?ot for Iba man who subject-
ed you to it unnecessarily '' '

" Yes," replied Keltic, smiling, "if 1 re- -

allv loved a mil hit hein p)or woul I not
lead me to reject bun. even if hi station
wa such aa to subject me to olose attoutwn
to duties all my lite.

bat's the very for uie," said George

discretion to diioovcr it.

Usi Ku dher in Ship Armor
Porter, of Yankee Navy,

claims to have that India rub
.

M' ,ho ,ron tbo

timber, of a veasel will r.nder hor iavulne- -

rable.

A SnatwD Irishman. An Irish priest
wai aUnding at 4th corner of a iquare
about the hour of l.nDer. when one of

ototrymen, obserring the worthy father
in perplexitj, thus addressed him ;

V Oh ! Father O'LeaTrj, Lew ia jour
rirtreneet"

Mighty put out, Pat," was the reply. '

"Put out! wbo'a put out jeur rirereooe T"

"Ah I you don t nnderatand it; that ia

juU J invited Ko dine at one of the
'hoawi in thi ,od x ht fw.otUB
tb- - D

"j MTer jook,d ,t tha6ndm.
h ,od now kg ? 0.cIock.

. .
fc M h- - Cry, ."jist

Wai.y, your iitbc, 1 11 aeul. that
.for yeu

80 laying away flew the good natured
Irishman round the square, glaneing at tbe
kitehens, and wbeo he disoovered ajfire
that denoted hospitality, be thundered at
the doer and inquired, "Is Father O'Leary
here !"

As be expeeted, again and agaia
fc, . liod, At le.gth.an angry foot

.wan cavitiiatKi
" No ; holier on Father O'Leary, he ia

nt here, but he was to diue here to day,..... .
and the coox is ia a rage, ana eeye tbe dm- -

-- m .?.. .u w.g f r.ih.
v"aIw J aped from the door aa if tbe

steps bad been on fire, ruahed up to the
astonished priest.

" All is right, your riverenee;"you dine
a 43 , and a mighty good dinner you'll
get."

" Ob, Pat, the blessings of a hansry man
be opoa you."

" Long life and bappineas Io you river- -

ence I I have got your malady, I only
wish I had your cure '."

P ... ,

rc.uy Bo.o.og ,ro aue operation.
of the enemy in the Northern waters of this

froia which expeditions issue out ia gen-

boats, harrasfciug, and destroying.
General Foster baa been the military cem
maeder-i- chief of tbe Lincoln forces io
this State sine befor tbe battles in front
olliiebmond. That they were in as much
fjrcee at any point asranior represents them,
we nave no lata, si, 11 we now see ana ieei

George came near but checking centre of tbeir power and
he "1 know it's apart resources evidently at Newbein,

with

tnink

but

hard,

i

meal.

peotyou to
him,

home
i;iri

fail

Commodore the
discovered

cu"uijn

tie

pillaging

tbe
was tlbBer

It
expense

to bold Ocracocke and Hatteraa inlets as
tbe keys all North eastern Caro-
lina, tue richest and most productive por
tion cf ... ,

Tbo marauders th.
have probably returned to aod

Q Wilmington Journal '

of has

it and

call the in-

stance, :

of slightly
was sold in Carolina by a

agent. It was by a

vigilant operator, and after a litt'e disgaia- -

naiUa from the place of the first sale an
other at a very

advance. Courier.

National
ha. b.en offered tne Georgia of

Mr. Raiford, of Chat- -

t.hocehe, a of dele -

r . r c
Kates irom tue eeTerai ctatea

rn te be held at
the 10th of January next, to ootisid- -

er an early and honorable

George D. of
Journal, reaentlv aereua- -

did. Wbeu ealled 00 a epeecb, be -

pfJ out the balcony, but was so
his footing and Jell

lmou the crowd. gome

writiuto McClellau as

New was

Dero that Prasideet

are
tons a aod -

j

torn equal
contiaut. Ch-t- Courier

i getting one;
. ' . uoUoW"'

you uum y -
what tert ef thing

tbe
Vkrleston TJIercuru aasa

T 1. J '
A UltIV

with igk " incident connected
Aa tbe head oY? io

the pu'Dg
a in a oontaiuiDg

drore up. u.'1 light
" Move aside, said,

aa effieer of the 79th Pn ! I

reeruitiog service, and 00

Tbe men moved too s, ia- -

the isapatient Stuart'' for

up. " Are the officer in cQ.n

!" occupant of the rout
away. " i am, ' was tbe response. loea
be good enough to order your men mnko

for nre. I am an offioer of i9tn,
recruiting ssrvico, and it

for le get ahead aa rapidly ae posoible."
" Very well," laid Stuart, at tbe same time
giving a sigeiloant look at one of hid meo,
who at OEc and took a seat in
tbe rookaway. " What do you mean, sir ?"
exclaimed tbe indigaaot "

laid the drily. " are
air!" the ffir the 70th

?,...,t' iiwh.1 n.n s.o.n?" i.T--

M.jor General of Cavalry iu the Coofeder- -

ate Army," wai the calm answer. The of
fioer of the 79th gave a long ablatio,
exclaimed, By I'm procured." .. 1

rather are, aaid tho man. turn
ing tbe rockaway Tbe captur
ed officer to escape while
troor)9 were erossiD? Futomao but tli
rockaway and horse were

In tbe mountains ofia
Tyrol, it is tbe custom of th women and
children to out when it is bed time

and sing their pational songs, until tney
bear tbeir fathers and brorbers

hoine 0n of ,ha Adrialjc fiuch
a custom There the wives of the

come down about sua-se- l and
sing a melody. After singing tbe atao- - ' 10 to exonan?e ouc

ra, listen awhile for an answering mel-- ; cf gP two of

ody from water, and continue .iog wh uy cmz-M- to

listeu the well known voice come. ,,,n. r" h an 8CC0",
0U,lt,oU to PeoPl0' at,u W11' 'cfitthoborne on'the waters, telling the loved

one is almost home. How sweet a: tb tttuc, as it my
as shadows

' PeoPla t0?W th ,"'"''J- -

the great loss aa a0(J tbetbe. mast itr,ngtbeD tigbun
tbeaiate suits.n.d when th. enemy dwellljne, tfet bild-- 0 tboM humble

to g eoutrpl of tho inland wa-- 0
frj tbfl et j

ten of North Carolina. would have 3

been worth any to have been able

to North

tbe State
from

tident

c. .u .lwi iu- -

day

Trie
1th.

upon much

that lost

remove as

d

r'1Q

d

I

you

way

atao, Who

and

think

or

that

bim. must songs of the loved
, (,,. Kim and

Tns Wanderi.no Georob.
of Register says

I learn from gentleman from Richmond
luat wno uteiy arrivea
from hurope, remained but forty hours
.
10 lD0;'t hiea tune was

'closeted with tbe President, and has alrea
uy departea on way oacn. it is saia

coairicis art) iuuui iu uo ujttuo iyr
furnisbiug us with kinds
io . as well as steel .lad a

As a spt.im.B some tbe blunders that aa unlimited credit to

to!Parch" rything we require, thatto which we have our d.iy
attention, we give following

reported on good authority

A co.siderabl lot bason, sus-

pected, North
Government bought

to
Goverament agent satisfac-

tory Charleston

Convbst.on- -A resclution
in House

KepreSent.ives,by
requeuing Convention

ouuiu- -

Confederacy, Kicbmond,
ou

obtaining peace.

Inebriate. Prentice,
was

for step

intoxicated he
Unfortunately,

0fgtlB,.,i" Riohtnond oorreapondent

Pennsylvania.
PotooA601amn

gentleman BVookwy.

politely, riollenian

nust',ulai

gentleman.

inquired

on ia important

occupant. Noth-iag,- "

thundered

southward.
managed

saved.

BlAUrirCL

husbands,

prevails.
fishermen

'lnTJ ocf-crae-
y

u."7n,eft
fisherman,

Confederacy .lleejhow

permuted

Plymouth

arouud
nr.r

corres-

pondent Mobile

tvoorge aanaers,

,cbaJOud

caguiijr
of

steamers,

of be effeoted

deemed

which expected
the defence

caclmn,
a change

Patriot. We attach

9UlS caught him before he broke hi neek. its strength. Numerous ns

. were en foot tuet could not, if riorouy
P"- --. b e fatal t, the rcvoited i:aa.s.lifb Watchman a.,, that one

s Ja
,,

'of7 ' .i
1"

- G ov EttNWR
-

ANCX.-- Our so.axcr

" ?"?J?'t is earning tbe esteem of eve- -

do not .owe speculators buy
. . JT ". and ebild in his Mate, byThtmi,rht do lome Eood for the

,uu ' io
"

J-
bif exeriious ia behalf of our suffering State.

... Ae is nr.t oa:y eioicisin ,ui,vi. : owei

A California Congressman to clothe aud fet-- oar tvooj s b;itwjh::d
said New York, Jew oay. ago, that MObiy abariug the post of dai-g.- k': j
certain parties bad XincelaV promise in'our ,lau eoluieis. II i liw r:eut ui iu
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ibompsoo, Proprietor ot the tiopew;!
tory, Anthony Shoals, Georgia, has furuish
ed for tbe past months fairiliesj

soldiers from Elbert oouuly,
coutiuues to furaish them, yarn at one doi- -

u :...t,j i;u
fc

Uet- - ,l 'q ,0. m,k'n
,ros abou? e,hl Pcr Junch' ,Mr;

viou ia also supplying quota
manufactured spoils Government
at first auch geherous couduct da- -

'
..rves to have its Wutc'i- -

man.

Plans Wixtx:i, Gen. Bauks,
in a few remarks bich he made troai the
platform of ear in boston,
Saturday oi0'hj, lt iustauf, said the
approaching was to bo lost. Tea
Goverament aelerruiiiej now to pa

jn ,i;J r, bt place, Nortu-

Carolina bless tbe day be ciado her
Ma.'i.tret, Mountain Kile.

.

ia Mexioan

Promoted. -- Clement G. Wright, Eq.,
Favetteville. been appointed to a "posi- -

. ., ,ri, ,K,rt.
sob, eucoessor to Gen. Ashby

ia cf tbe Csvelry.

himself, Homn left t ar-- Lincoln', prodatna- -as ro,.u sb8UU.retali.to upon j3rilditr (;eDcrll Alii?eB Np!(od o

the tea I need not look farther. jou by dselaring s.U tbe Northern negroisj
And before he left the bouse night he ,;l,'ts after the frst of January next. federate States Army, uied near

mad Ler an effer ot heart y would bi no retaliation, as th? poor Koch, Arkansas en, tbo ul'iaiore. He

hand, wbioh bad beeu acoepted. loreaturea are worce off now than j was Mayor of Atlanta, Gi J'g'a,
Aud so ends our Muiple If there and Bcveral year a 01 the Gtor- -
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Vancb and Stanly. No one knows bet-

ter how to deal wit'u euoh iufpudencc as is
reported in th following paragraph from
tho New York Horaldtiian Gov. Vance.
If he condescended to iiotteo tua nffair at
all we would give soinetbiug to bee bis re-

ply. Says tbe Herald :

" VVe have news frora North Caroiim to
the 2Tth uit., the moit iuiporran; poriion of
which is the ftatemeot that ou ihn
Gov. Stanly, the Union Governor, flaj:of
truce, despatched communication to tbe

first
tbey Pouad pound

the :M.!tP',re' deiring
tiil pJwdfr' W".'
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JtebelGov. Vauca. ptoroeio aa iutervip.t
itboui any ceren;ony or raiding aiy q ics
Qrji aignit j or rauit between uiiue;. and
be tiC'r V . If tuoaboe proposiiioD sbould
appoints-.- i 'bon tiiat coiDiiiioiiers bo
with Gov. jGov. Vance for a couforcrjce
public affairs' upon the present state of
What tbe object lbe aspect of the war.
eeoesdarially renjiHL propo4itioo may be,
bable, however, tntii t')ery. It a

in tbe return ot ting aiay eveu-ao-

half rt'tlet-Ba- to her'V roliua
itice."

Repobted Battle at Helena. -
Baor F'"''je I"l even.ng that a batttiH- -

00 edoesdaJ.
.ih tder1

,
rnr ,era worsted. Lpoa

Try we learn irom pamogera irom

i. ' "r i :ut
Ihoriday morning, and a fw of tbe
ra' cotrs adniiitud the result was

u u' vom "nr,
ati i elsewhere, tbe ciliz-u- s stated they had
heard bea-- aud uDu.-u- nnn' on Wed-

ne.sdaj, nijd were inijuiriiiTf this caue, and
pentleiuan wbo left Frisr's Point on

Thursday tuortiu?, s;ite-- i t he 6riL' teas
heard at that p ' c s tiir" jbout iLu day
and also on i tiure'i ay Dioromg 'oie two
hours. Memphis Appeil 1st .,

Gunpowder for the People The
Government has authorized the Nitre

... 1..jv '"t"-"- ' 11 "-'-

imple, and can bo easily loarued.

Another VicTtmy. A L'entleman from
Washington Ark, yesterday brouubt tbo
report tuat cews had been received, tbere,
that the Federals pursued our army on its
retreat to Kipley. On tbo C Hi!i-'i- t rates

tfic-rt-. with '.'lie Piieuiy at tbeir
urtis, ueuerai i'nee turned, crew up U is

columns in inc. sunre ho letter V.
wbeu tue ireieraU caiae ui.-u- on in'o
their uue. Our col uinos were tneu cios- -

cd up, surrouDdinj tbe enrniv, a nd took
1 ,t'!)U prisoners. south- v ester a Demo
tar.

luo Kicbtnoo.-- ' Whit of Tij '1 iv. bits:
" ueara las" cniuj, tnat a .xe.e i orK

little importance to the statement.
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